Suppressive therapy after surgical treatment of thyroid gland cancer in patients with mastopathy.
State of lactation system during oncological disorders of thyroid gland is one of the poorly studied topics of modern medicine. Controversy in clinical and experimental data creates the need of performing studies in this direction. The goal of this study is to investigate determining pathogenic mechanisms of thyroid and lactation systems. Realization of the study results will enable development of guidelines for prophylaxis, diagnosis and treatment of mammary gland cancer in patients with thyroid gland malignancy. For this purpose we investigated patients with different types of malignant cancer of thyroid gland (after surgery), who had diffuse fibrocystic mastopathy as a concomitant disorder. Patients underwent conservative therapy only with thyroid agents. We observed patients for 6 months since the beginning of the treatment. During this period patients' condition was evaluated several times using examinations involved in the study. Summarization of study results demonstrated that suppressive therapy might prevent precancerous diseases of mammary gland.